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thoroughly cleansed, with pure bovinine ; the ulcers being packed
with soft lint saturated with*the same, and the entire arm and hand
dressed with it. In thirty hours a change was manifest, and in sixty
hours healthy granulations began to appear, diseased tissue to slough
out, and in twelve days her hand and arm were as good as new.

111.' A mian in St. Joseph, Mo., wounded himsef in the band
while dressing dead hogs at the yards. Bloo.d poisoning set in in
earnest. In six days all dressings, etc., had failed, and amputation
was suggested. I was in the attending surgeon's office when he
related the case to me. I suggested wrapping the arm and hand in
bovinine blood, changing every four hours. In twelve hours the change
was so marked that the doctor sent for me to see the case. In four
days he was well. The doctor thanked me, as did the man, who
was about to lose bis arm and-probably bis life.

IV. A man in St Joseph's. Hospital, Oneota, had bis arm smashed
in a railroad accident; the fractures were compound and badly com-
minuted, and· in a few days r.n erysipelatous condition set up, which
threateñëd bis lifè. 1 was in the hospital, and the attehding surgeon,
an old friend of mine, Dr. E. W. Lee, chief surgeon of the B. & M.
Railroad, called nie to- view the case. It was tiuly dèsperate. I
advised taking off al. dressings, put the arm on a pillow, cleanse it
thoroughly with hot bichloride, and wrap the entire arm in pu-e
bovinine. After some hesitation it was done, and in four days the
condition had so far changed as to allow the arn to be put back into
the dressings. Another life saved, and another victory for Blbod.

V. Soft chancroid involving the glans and prepuce. The soft
ulcer had been doing its work for four weeks; appeared almost
malignant; various dressings had failed, such as iodoform, etc., etc.
This ulcer was packed in pure bovinine and soft lint, changed every
two hours the first three days, then every four bours. In thirty six
hours the diseased tissue sloughed out, healthy granulations set up,
and in ten days he was well. This, in brief, is my experience along
new lines (that is, new to nie).

Omaha, Neb. 'W. H. PARsos, M.D.

PrL Guv HosPITAL -Under the title of " Pill. Triplex, No. z,
Guy Hosptal," Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co., have added to their ist a
formula largely used in cardiac dropsy, consisting of blue mass,
digitalis and squill, each pili containing one grain each. It is sup-
plied in gelatine-coated only, oval in shape. Physicians generally who
have been using this pill-will be glad to know that it can be procured'
in this desirable form, and from a firt of such well-known repute as
Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co.


